
MANY MURDERS.
Accounts of Two Horrible

Tragedies, Strictly An-
alngous.

Death ofan Aged Couple at Creens-
burg. Pa., by Murder and

Suicide.

The Same Crime by a Simllarly-
Agcd Person Near Buf-

falo, M. Y.

Arrest In St. Louis of Willard (Hazier,
Accused of Abduction and

Seduction.

Tliags and Dastards Aliened to Run tbo
City of East St. Louis.

Mnrdor at Newport, Ky., Growing Ont of
a Honso-Rent Quarrel.

Tbo Conditionof Justice in Texas, and
the Murderers TotUnpunished.

TWO REMARKARI.E CRIMES,
iwclfft Dispatch to The Tribune.

Pittsburo, Pa., July O.— A terrible tragedy
occurred near Grecnsburg, Westmoreland Coun-
ty, about thirty miles from Plttaburg, at 3
o'clock this afternoon. Joseph Atkins and his
rrlfo, aged respectively TO and 70 yean, resided
on a smalt farm about Qvo miles oast of Greens*
bare. Their specialty was the raising of small
fruits, ami they menaced to supply the Greens-
burg market almost exclusively with strawber-
ries and raspberries. The need couple pad the
reputation of being perfectly honorable in
tbclr dealings, mid enjoyed the confidence
and respect of their neighbors. How-
ever, there was a skeleton la the closet
of the Atkins family. Thera was a
report that the title of the little farm which
made their living for them was a disputed
point, ami that It had caused many a breach of
the peace between husband and wife. This re-
port was true. Tho facts concerning that
trouble, as told to your reporter to-night, were
that, a year or two ago. Atkins contemplated a
trip to Ireland. He made hU arrangements for
the Journey, among which was tho transfer by
deed of the little homestead to his wife. Sub-
sequent events caused him to change bis
mind, ' and ho did uot leave
tho ’ country. He then desired
to bo reinstated as the owner do facts of the
Unity Township farm. This Lbo wile’s family
resisted, and since then It appears their homo
life bos -been an incessant Jangle. Yet they
lived, until the tragedy of their death, la tho
same house, tho occupants of the ssmo apart-
ments, from which It is inferred that the woman
never imagined from any act of her husband
that her life was in jeopardy. Just how tho
fatal quarrel camo about is known to no one.
The woman evidently had not expected a fatal
ending to their dispute, for, when slio was
found, she held upon a thumb and linger a pair
of scissors, which, from the Indications around,
it was evident that she had-been ooctufibd In
paring her toe-nslls. - There- was an old army-
musket in tlio house. It is thought this was
not loaded at the time, which wontd indicate
that the crime was not with deliberation. The
murderer must have goneto another apartment
where tho gun was, and then loaded it welt up
with bird shot. Then, returning, be pointed It
deliberatelyat his wife and fired, theentire charge
enteringher loft breast, and undoubtedly causing
instant death. The next act of flic unhappy
roan was toconvey the tidings of his own ter-
rible crime tosome one. It may be that he bad
already determined upon suicide, and sought to
give such Information as would dispel all mys-
tery and occasion no breoth of suspicion to lloat
elsewhere. He started In the direction of the
Foley residence near by, and halted one mem-
ber of that family. To this man he quietly sntd
he bad ,u killed tho old woman," and added
that tho body was In the house. Thither young
Foley hastened, ami, upon the very threshold,
no appalling sight met his case. Prone upon the
floor lay the Inanimate form of Mrs. Atkins, nml
from n great, gaping hole In her hreoat a stream
of blood flowed over her shoulders, ami, trick-
ling upon the floor hy her neck, formed a pool
about her bead In which hvr gray disheveled
locks were drabbled, nud with which the light
shawl that had fallen from her hack was saturat-
ed. Tho yonng man turned with a shudder
from the awful spectacle to meet another equal-
ly appalling. Thirty or thirtv-llve vards awav,
la the corner of the lot, stood old
John Atkins with the hurt of the old musket
upon the ground, its muzzle under his chin, and
his bare foot upon the trigger. Booted to the
spot With horror James Foley perceived a livid
Hash, a cloud of smoke, nnd then, as tho report
of the discharge reached his ear, the murderer
fell dead. The sad affair created Intense excite-
ment In the neighborhood. An Inquest was
held to-night, hut nothing not contained above
was elicited. Tho old couple will bo buried
to-day.

Buffalo, N. Y., July o.—Bernard Hines, of
Aldcn, yesterday killed his wife and himself.
Both wore old.

arrested (Hosier at once, but desiring to avoid
Ilia troubln and delay of obtaining a rcqulAlMon
from the Governor of Illinois or the Governor
of thin Stale, bo dellbeintcd upon some
plan bv which (he ninn could be In-
veigled Into Rant Sr. I.uuls. Luckily
for hln purpose, Underwood made the
acquaintance of a young lady nncdnrant of
Glazier, who ban worked In the tatter’s Chicago
bureau. After assuring himself tbut the young
woman wan iwrfcctly trustworthy, the officer
took her Into hln conrldcnco mid solicited her
assistance. Thlanho readily granted when In-
formed of tho charge against her emolorcr.
'i'lio woman performed tbo necessary arrange-
ments by widenGlazier was to be enticed across
the bridge and over to East St. Louis. Satur-day afternoon she Informed Glazier Unit she
was going toChicago that evening, and request-
ed him to escort mid accompany her to
the train at U>o railway depot. To this
Glazier, who had great confidence In the young
lady, and esteemed her very much, consented
with gnllsnt alacrity, and together they walked
across the bridge. Underwood followed them
within easy distance, mid, when the railway
depot was reached, ho requested Deputy Mar-
shal Kllkcllv to assiflt him, and, stepping up
to Glazier, arrested him. The latterexpressed
greatsurprise, but was coo) and collected, offer-
ing no resistance, and submitted quietly the
officers to take him to tho polity station, where
ho was locked up for safe keeping
till last night, when, as above stated, ho
was taken on the train to Chicago.
Mr. McEtroy, who came three or four days
ago, told the reporter that the prosecution was
Instituted by Mrs. Mary E. Herrick, the mother
of Edith. The girl denies that an abortion was
performed by Glazier, nml endeavors to shield
him from all blame. Facts and circumstances,
however, are strongly against the man, and the
prosecution will bo a vigorous one. The re-
porter endeavored toInterview Glazier mid got
bis side of the story, but he positively refused
to say anything about the charge brought
against him, stating merely that ho had been In
Bt.Louis about a mouth, and thatclrcumstoncca
caused him to rsium to Chicago la the manner
stated. 0To the tratem Atioetaled Press,

6t. Louis, July o.—WillardGlazier, author of
a book called Heroes of Throe Wors,” who
has been here several weeks organizing a can-
vassing force, was taken to Chicago by a de-
tective tu-olghton a warrant charging him with
abduction for concubinage. The supposed Vic-
tim Is Alary E. Herrick, of Boston.

X'ATTERSON, SHARPER.
Special DUpaieh to Tho Tribuno.

Philadelphia, July O.—A Commission has
keen taking testimony lu this city under a mlo
of the CircuitCourt, In behalf of the Equitable
Life-Assurance Society, that seeks to cancel a
policy Issued on the life of Charles Q. Patterson
for SIO,OOO. At tho hearing it was in evidence
that Patterson was sent to MoyamcnsfngPrison
for two years, for swindling, in 1863. Patterson
was the son of a reputable physician la Now
Jersey, and had married a daughter ofa leading
New York Slate lawyer, who had loft him on
account of abase. .Patterson was pardoned on
representations that his lungs were weak
and be was going to die, as
he bad been spitting blood.
The evidenceis that he then went to New York
and gotup a company to purchase coal lands In
tho Lackawanna region. He was made Treas-
urer, and went on to make purchases with one
of bis relatives. The deedscame back all right,
but an inquisitive stockholder who wanted to
satisfy himself went to Scranton and could find
no such land or such deed on record. Patterson
got out of this by putting the blame on tne
relative. His next exploit was the building of
a $6,000 stable at Yonkers, on lime; bathe got
a deed by chicanery, and transferred It
to his new wife in such a wav that
the contractor was chiseled out of ail his money.
He then bought a stone-quarry on time, nnd
proceeded to get stone so fast Hint tho owner,
seeing that bis security would be valueless when
the mortgage became due. got out an Injunc-
tion toprevent the exhaustion of the.quarry.
He next turned up In Boston at the llcvero
House, living, elegantly, and entered a black-
mail suit against the Equitable, -claiming that
the Company had failed to meet Its promises in
a policy, ana asking Umt all books bo brought
Into Court, togetner with employes and olll-
cere, that they might bo compelled to make
a perfect exposure of nil' their business
affairs. The Court denied motion as vexatious,
and tending to embarrass the Company. Thun
the Company turned on him, and began a suit
tocancel Ids policy, as obtained hr fraud, he
having been pardoned on the ground of hemor-
rhages of the lungs fifteen yearsago. The Com-
Eany had offered topurchase it, but ho declined,

ic has policies amounting to SOO,OOO, nnd other
companies are going to try and get rid of the
risk.

TEXAS AND HER CUT-TITROATS.
Correiuamlenee fit. Olnbf*Drmarrnt.

Austin, Tex., June 20.— The recent unac-
countable action of Gov. Roberts In stcppluc In
end aavinp; at the eleventh hour the necks of
Coward and Fields has, for the momentat least,
demoralized the Courts, and, indeed, all crim-
inal prosecution in Texas. It has disgusted
middisheartened thu law-abiding classes, who,
for the last yearor two, have been making on
effort tostem the tide of murder and assassina-
tion that has disgraced the Slate, stopped
immigration, and rendered life in every part
of the State unsafe. Bat Btrawa show
which wav the wind blows, and the recent
lurlous indignation meeting of the people ot
Houston, and the action of the Grand
Jury of that city, denouncing his'Excellency
and calling for tils resignation, will at least'shuw
the Governor, and the other sympathizers and
apologists and alders of Texas murderers, that
a nubile opinion is being built up lutlio tiute,
through tlie ciforts of the Olobe~J)cmoerat and
other fearless Journals, which demands thu
punishment of murderers. This public senti-
ment, fully evinced by the Houston mass-
meeting, the Governor cannot help but see must
bo respected, and, in time, oboycu. As it is
now, half ol those who voted for Gov. Roberts,
In View of his course on crime heartily wish
the aged Jurist had never attained the Governor-
ship.•wiiXAiii) aLA-zrnn.

Special JJltD'Uch tn The Tribunt,
A nr.D ItOSTBR.St. Louis, Mo., July o.—Willard Glazier, a

young man, was arrested In East St. Louis Sat-
urday, and taken to Chicago tillsevening by
Deputy-Sheriff Underwood and Mr. McElroy, a
lawyer from Chicago. Tiio charge against
Glazier is abducting a female under age fur the
purpose of concubinage. Glazier’s profession is
that of a writer of war histories, la thu produc-
tion ot which ho Is quite prolllllc. To curry on
bis business ho employs a large number ot In-
telligent youngladies and girls tocopy, write,
and canvass. Glazier personally supervises the
labor of his assistants, and, In that way, be-
comes well acquainted with them. About
eighteen months ago Glazier was In Boston
actively onguged in his profession, and, whllu
there, became acquainted and intimate with a
very respectable family named llcrrlck, Tito
Herrick family had a daughter, n bright, come-
ly, well-developed, and vivacious younggirl of15. Glazicr-hud secured thn entire conlldoucc
of llic Herricks, who permitted their daughter,
Edith, to enter his employ os a copyist. Aboutseven months ago Glazier found it necessary tochange the suai of his operations to Chicago.
Whether It was with the knowledge mid
consent of her parents or surreptitiously
was not learned, but Edith accompanied Glazier
toChicago, and continued in ,hta employment.
During nil this lime Glazier became very Inti-
mate with (lie young girl, who In years and dis-
cretion was but a child, ami, by sumo promise
nr otticr, seduced her. Alter mat the twosus-
tained the relation of husband and wife, until
about six weeks ago, when Glazier and the girl
discovered that she was nucleate, lo remove
the Inevitable result of their intimacy, Glazier,
it (s alleged, successfully purtormed an abor-
tion on tbu person of F.dltb. Mrs. Ucrrlck.
however, obtained a knowledge of Hie affair, and
hastened to Chicago, but, boloru aim got
there, Glazier had lied toSt. Louis. Upon as-
certaining the truth of the mutter, Mr. McElroy.
the lawyer above inuntUmed, was employed, and
ft was decided to arrest and prosecute Edith's
seducer. A warrant was sworn out before a
.1 nstice and placed in the bauds ot Mr. Abner
Underwood, who, witli a photographic picture
in Ills, possession, started on (he chase for
Glazier. On Monday last Underwood arrived
in the city uud began his search alone mid un-
aided. For throw days he labored as-
siduously with no sailsiactroy result, until
Thursday evening, when lie ran
across ' lilm uud tracked him to No.
IUW Chestnut street. Making minute Inquiry,
Underwood leaned that Glazier hud rented the
upper portion of the house and opened an otllce
or bureau sluillsr to the one lu Chicago, and had
a small army of Isdv copyists, writers, and can-
vassers lulus employ. The officer could have

Tim people of Texas, however, seem to bo
waking up to the fact that murder mid assassi-
nation must stop, as will bo seen from the fol-
lowing list of Tcxaa murderers, now under
sentences

1. ttamoulH. Miner, JohnsonCountv; mur-
der of an old lactv. Mrs. Hester, whom thn tow-
ardly scoundrel shot through o whitlow in her
own house; convicted February, 1877.

2, “Indian Rocket,” murderer of Leonard
Hyde, llollettsvillo; convicted February. 1671).

jj. Negro murderer at Longview, East Texas.
4. Cnbbs, the devilish scoundrel who, with

twuoihers,massacred the whololnmllrof imaged
Methodist preacher,—the Rev. Mr. England,—
himself, his wife, daughter, mid sun, Montagna
County, f» 1871); tried lu Gainesville,'on change
of venue, and condemned to death.
, fi. Aimer Walker, murderer of a wealthy
stock man, Georgs Heaton, Foils County, April,
187H; tried in Merlin, March 20, IbTO, mid con-
demned to death. Appealed, and sentence
continued by Court ot Appeals June, 1871).
Walker will hang after the August Court lu
Falls Countv. lierode out on the prairie, and.
meeting Heaton, who had recently, with a
lieautlnil young wife, removed from a Northern
Htaic, deliberately shot him off his horse. A
lady, from a house at a distance, saw Urn mur-
der, and Iter evidence convicted thu villain,

(1. Julius Tocttcl, who, because a Denison
barkeeper (Joe Brenner) refused him free drinks,
deliberately whetted up a hutchcr-knlfe mid
literally “cut his heart out of him.” Tocttcl
pleaded Insanity, but the Jury couldn’t teu it.
The murder occurred at Denison .lan. 15, 187U;
Die scoundrel appealed, and His I'unteuce has ru*
rentiy been afllrmod ny thu Court ot Appeals.
The villain’sworthless throat goes into a halter
after the sitting of the next District Court of
Grayson County.

7. Abo Rothschild, Marshall, murder of Dia-
mond Bessie; case now before the Court of Ap-
peals.

8. John 11. Williams, murder of StrlcUlaudatBastrop.
U. Harris, Montague County, wbo killed his

brother for wearing bis Sunday clothes; sen-
tence affirmed.

10. Hank Ake, negro rapist, who outraged a
little German girl fo Austin, having to use a
kittle for the purpose. A* rapists seem the
Governors pets, Ako may be probably par*duitud or commuted. , Ako’s sentence bos been
ofllrmed.

11. William Davis (colored), who, near Lock*
hart, crept up to the cabmof another, Dolly
ilodspeth, while the latter slept by the light of
a candle, and shot him in the bead.' Davis has
confessed, but says the devil caused him to
commit too murder. AUlrmed by Court ofAppeals.

13, John LsahsiD, Infamous and cowardlyscoundrel, who. In a tit of Jealousy, shot and
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COT THIS OUT!
As it will bo published but BIX
, . . TXTVTF.S this month.

!° MUNI!
On all Garments purchased of us
during JULY,—either in Summcvt
Autumn, or Winter Goods.

Our AUTUMN AND WINTER.
VMODES” are nowin readiness.

Our NEW SCHEDULE of Prices
Will bo found very ATTRACTIVE.

1 The HtqhcstStandard ofEx-
cellencefor Hie Teast Possible
Price, is our motto.mmELY K0„ Taira,

163 & 165 Wabash-av.,
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: ERKENBRECHER’S

Bon-Ton Starch
Is absolutely odorless, and Chemi-
cally Bure.

’■ It is - snowflake white.
< It is susceptible of tho highest
and most lasting Polish.
It possesses greater ’strength of

body than other trade brands,r It is packed in Pound Parcels.
Pull Weight guaranteed.

It-costs loss money than any
Starch in tho World.
. It is manufactured in tho heartof
the greatest cereal region of the
Globe.,
It is Sold universally in America

by Grocers and Dealers.
Its annual consumption reaches

Twenty MillionPounds.
ANDREW ERKENBRECHER.

CINCINNATI.
ErUnbrechePt World-Pamnui Corn-/ftarch for pood,

FAVOR DROWN.Bole NorlhweUornAKcnu. Chlcaeo.

VO ItKNX.

To Rent,
; IN TRIBUNE BDILDINB,
Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on tim’d
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

FLOCK,

; FLOUR.
If you want the Best at Lowest

Trices, Buy it at
0. JEVNE’S,

110 & 112 E. Madison-st.
CIUARANTKKh AXI> DRMVKIIKD FURR.

EXCURSIONS.

: THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "RUBY”
WILL LBAVK

CIARK-ST. DRIDUK KVKUV DAY AT Otßo A. 51.
Tor South and Hyde Park Tithing and Picnic Ground*,
tearingyomhere until 4:00 n. in. Round trip only

Work*Crib. South Park.. Hyde Park, andGovernment Her at 2:iW p. ai. every day. Round trip
•mrOOrta. v

Grand Moonlight Ezcnritoa every evening st a
•Clock. Taropniy ,’>» rle.

- Rrsti tod String iilauda on ward.

EXCURSION.
Th"Ironaide-wheel alt-amer OItAGK ORUMMOMIYiiJ bridge fur WauKegan Thunder,

m- valllog at hvsnaum. Karn toKvsoiton eudreturu. rocj Waukegan and return. 11.
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MONDAY. JULY 7, 1879.
killed ttic varietyactress Oeorde Drake, at San
Antonio. Convicted May 23; use now before
Court of Appeals.

IX Rowland Rucker, the sneaking son of
Belts! end cowardly whelp, who, with a crowd
of oilier young scoundrels, went tn the hotiau
of a peaceable nnduseful citizen, Dr. (Iraynon,
and, at the midnight lionr, deliberately shot
down the Doctor mid riddled his Bleeping wife
with bullets. This villain wan condemned to
death at Palestine. near the scene of theassas-
uluallon, June 10. 1870. Like nil the other mur-
derous scoundrels, bis case goes heloro the
Court of Appeals.

14. John Henry; murder of Alonzo Whit-
man, Cor*kuna. .Navarro County; condemned
to death June 19: appealed.

15. William Wilson, ' Calvert, Robertson
County, murderer of Nooau; condemned to
death, June 13.1879. 1

HI. Joseph Cordova, murderer of young Trim-
ble, Dezor County; bangs at Ban Antonio July
7 next.

17. John Brown, now’ .erring a lltlrty-yenr
sentence In the Penitentiary; condemned to bo
hinged for murder in Montague County.

18. Andrew* Drown, thirty yean, convict In
Penitentiary for murderln MontagueCounty;
condemned to death, and tobe hanged in Den-
too. Affirmed.

10. Hatidllne, murderer of an old man at Ban
Antonio, threw the body in the river and es-
caped, but was captured mid brought back.Hangs in San Antonio Aug. 8.

90. S&ttcrle, one of the assassins of Brassel,
De Witt County. Afllrmcd, but hocus pocus In.
process to eel a new trial, if tie has the money
ho will probably ** bny through.”

21. Cox, like Satlcrlo, concerned In (be Eras-
ed murder. Allirmcd, but probably the same
course as Sattcrle.

£9. Ryan, same as Cot and flsttcrle. Affirm-
ed, but probably won’t hang U be bas money
enough.

LAWLESSNESS IN BAST BT. 1.0018.
St. fault rtfDOhlfcnn, Jit v 5.

The Investigation of what is called the
“ Wheelovc Grove” mystery in East St.Louis
brings to light a condition of things la that
locality that deserves the serious attention of
the authorities of St. Clair County and the au-
thorilics of the State of Illinois. The mystery
spoken of Is Uie inexplicable disappearance of a
young woman, together with a story that she
was decoyed or dragged into s grove near the
southern part of East Bt. Louis by a gang of
young scoundrels, who, after' ' crucllv
and fatally abusing her, carried the
body oil and buried It. The fact - that
the missing girl’s body bad not been dls-
covered upto Ttnirsday evening, though Uie re-
ported occurrence Is two weeks old, Imparts
mystery to the shocking store, and, it may beadded, shows the local authorities to great dls-
advantage. But It Is not the reported murder
that we desire tocall attention to at present; It
is the disgraceful and Insufferable state of
things which the statements of witnesses show
to exist in and arouud East feu Louis. All

, these statements hare been extorted by re-
porters from persons who spoke In mortal terror
of tgang of desperadoes who make Wheelovc
(Ir-jve their home, and who are suspectedof be-
ing the murderers of Urn missing girl. Each of
these persons spoke reluctantly and in acknowl-edged dread of the vengeance of the despera-
does. Two persons living near the grove beard
a woman’s cries ofnuirder and shrieks for help
on the night of the supposed disappearance, but
said thev *• even dared not go ouU for this is a
lonely place, and after night it Is not safe for a
woman to go out.?* A third person stated that
ho saw the girl In the grove with the tramps;
that ho even saw them abusing her, and beard
tier screams, but, bo added. “I was afraid to
go to her rescue, although I was right bore
working, and they were right over there. If
1 bad gone to her assistance, or loft hereas if
to go for help, they would have killed me.
1 know them well, and know nhnt they ate capa-
ble of doing. There is nothing but the worst
kind of desperadoes over there, and thev do as
they please, mid are never interfered with.”
Another witness said; “1 beard' the cries, but
such things have becqmo socommoo ln this un-
protected region Umh I paid not much atten-
tion to them. Wo never see a‘'polfcomati here,
and theonly oafety iuler ulchlfull ts to stay In
the bouse.” It Is oven stated that one man liv-
ing near the grove told his neighbors hit wife
saw some men carrying off the dead body of a
girl, but that bo afterwards denied the state-
ment, because be feared they would kill him.

It Is insufferable that a gang of scoundrels
should thus take possession of a grove lying ou
a frequented highway, near a town of several
thousand inhabitants, mid rob, plunder, ravish,
and murder with impunit y. Such a tiling could
not exist in the neighborhood of a rude mining-
town in (he far West for forty-eight hours; the
scoundrels would bo hung by lynch law as soon
us ropo enough could be procured tobang them
with. It Is a disgrace to the well-governed
State of Illinois mid its order-loving people
that such ii community of scoundrels, worse
even than a jungle of wild beasts, has been per-
mitted to defyall law mid right in the suburbs
of East St. Louis.

MURDEIIKD HV A TENANT,
Cincinnati, July o.—About 6:30 this morn-

ing George Black wus shot and almost instantly
Killed by William Phillip Parry, In Ncwj>ort, op-
posite this city. Black’s father claimed the
rent of a house occtiuled by Parry, and yester-
day removed a portion of Parry’s goods from a
shed In the yard. This morning young Black
was talking with the man who was
Joint occupont with Parry, when die
latter rustled upon him with a re-
volver, living at him, but missed.
Parry then retreated to hla honae, secured a
shotgun, and fired upon Black, who was follow-
ing, sending thirty-two buckshot into his head,
killing him almost Instantly. Parry was ar-
rested. Black served live years in the Colum-
bus Penitentiary for robbing the United States
Express Company, hut since his release had
lived an orderly hie, latterly working in a foun-
dry at Hamilton, O.

TOUT WATXK.
Bptrial DUpatch fo U'Ati Trlbttn*.

Fort Wavnb, lod., July o.’—The Coroner’s
Inquest on Ihu body of John Sheohy, who was
stabbed at Bwiuney Park Saturday nt'tit, re-
sulted in n verdict Unit the doath-wouid was
Inflicted by Jackson Swayne, who was arrested
tu-duy. ills alleged accomplices, Emma Fink,
Itusu Overlv, and .Mary Wiest, are also in jail.
John Durbin and Bertto Wilson, who Wore ar-
rested yesterday, were released.

HOMICIDE.
Wheeling, W, Y«., July ik—Ben Bogges and

Louis Carrico gat Into a dlfllculty at Clarks-
burg, this State, Saturday evening, which re-
sulted In Bogges (hooting Carrico, the bull en-
tering his breast near the heart. Bogges has
lied.

FOREIGN.

A Fearful Catastrophe on the
Elver Doubs, in

France.

Sinking of a Steamer In the
Midst of a Hurricane.

Fifty-three Persons on Board, and.

THE QUININE SHARKS.
Ihu*n<’& to Tht Tribun*,

but Five Saved.

Major Cavlgnnrl Goes to Cabul
as Envoy Plenipotentiary.

Bom Pedro Has a Big Biot on Els Hands

Philadelphia, July fl.—Apothecaries nro
very angry at Uu charge of exorbitant prices
for qululuo made lyFarr, of Powers & Weight*
man, nml say tint if ho knew ofany druggist
Billing clnebonb—the clicoper alkaloid—for
quiula, it was his duty promptly toexpose them.
As for prices, Injtiad of three cents a grain, as
Farr said, they answer through o committee
thati “It is nub u«ual orcustomary among re-
tail druggist*of .ills city to charge more than
oneand a half, mu eerlatnir nob over two, cents
per grain for quinine at this present time. As
the wholesale rates of quinine are now
$:).60 i>er ounce owlrdupols, each ounce contain-
ing 437>£ grains, the wholesale price per grain
willreadily bo sem to bo about three-quarter#
of a cent, and the profit from selling at
one and a hail to two cents will cer-tainly leave a margin very far below the
UUO or 400 r*r cent «» assorted. Tho
charge that wo da not lower our prices, oven
though tho wholesale prices were reduced, is
al»o false, for out prices are not optional with
us, but Influencea by a lively and keen compe-
tition.”

at Bio Janeiro.

SOUTH AFRICA.
NO lItMLBTICC.

Capb Town, Juno 17, via Madeira.—Troops
commenced to adyance from Fort Pearson to
Tort Chelmsford and a Junction Is almost ef-
fected with Col. Wood, who Is also advancing.
The rumor that an ormtsttco has been agreed
to U not confirmed.

OPERATIONS.
London, July U.—A correspondent with

general headquarters, under daleof Juno 15,
*aya Cctcwoyo occupies no impregnable poel-
lion northeast of Ulundl. A dispatch dated
Capo Town, June 17, says the Tugela column
advances the 30th lust. Tlic Jfincty-Orst Keel*
ment has evacuated Tort Chelmsford. It trill
defend this frontier, and be combined with the
advance shortly.

A RATTLE IMMINENT.
London, July G.—A Cape Town dispatch via

Madeira soya a decisive action Is likely to bo
fought at Umlsssi, which the Zulus have strong-
ly intrenched.

BBAZITj.
OCR OLD FRIEND DOM PBDBO IN HOT WATER

FOR A FEW DATS.
New York, July o.—Rio Janeiro advices to

June 8 report thot the dismissal of the Minister
of Uie Interior by tbeEmperorat the request of
the Premier, bccauso of differences with bis
colleagues, caused great excitement in Uie
Chamber of Donutlcs on the Oth. The dis-
missed Minister interpellated the Government,
and the crowd In the galleries applauded and
hooted the Deputies to a degree thot compelled

Uie President to suspend the sitting fur two
honrs. lie then had 400 soldiers stationed out-
side Uie House, which action greatly excited the
populace, who grossly Insulted the Premier
and Finance Minister in Uio streets and
at the entrance of the Chamber.
The disturbances were renewed the following
day*Uie mobInsulting the Ministers when pro-
ceeding to the Cabinet Council. The troops
lloallv dispersed the rioters, but not before
several persons bad been wounded. The city
was then patrolled bysoldiers.

PRANCE.
FORTT-BIGUT PERSONS DROWNED.

Paris, July o.— ln a hurricane on the River
Daubs, a steamer with flftj-three passengers
was sunk. Only live persons wore saved.

TOEPRINCE.
London, Julyo.—Tho Obtfrrtr't correspond-

entat.Paris understands that Prince Jerome
Napoleon and tils two s6iis"will attend the
funeral.

DEVOTION.
Paris, July O.—Qcu. Castclnau has asked to

bo placed on the retired Hat, In order that he may
bo able to attend the funeral of the Prince Im-
perial.

AN ACCIDENT.
Paris, July o.—The scaffolding and unfln-

ished wall of a house In Montmartre fell yes-
terday, killing four workmen and wounding
five others.

GERMANY.
TUE REICHSTAG.

London, July O.—A dispatch from Berlin
says Parliament has voted a duty on tobacco.

Berlin, July (I.—ltIs said the llolctisug will
bo prorogued the 12th lost.

TUB PRIESTS.
It Is rumored the Government will grant

amnesty to a considerable number of Catholic
priests punished under the Falk laws, and par-
don all banished or deposed Bishops, and per-
mitthem toreturn to their secs.

TURKEY.
MUiivn.

polo.

Constantinople, July o.—The truth of the
report ihut the cr-Sultau Murad has escaped Is
scml-olllclolly denied.

Earw.
Berlin, July fl.—'There are reports that En-

gland ami Frauce have approved the proposition
fora Liquidation Commission to regulate the
tinunees of Egvpt. The proposition comes Irom
Austria and Germany.

CAVAONART.
Simla, July O.—MoJ. Cavagnarl has started

for Cabal, mid is expected toreach Kuram the
10th mid Ctibul the 31st Insr. He bears a letter
from the Viceroy to the Ameer announcing his
appointment as Envoy and Plenipotentiary.
His escort consists of twenty-six horso and fifty
foot soldiers.

RUSSIA*
soLOvierr's accomplice.

St. PBTBRauumi, July tk—lt Is said the roan
who supplied Solovlcll with Urn pistol with
which bo attempted to shoot the Czar has been
sentenced to death.

INDIA.
cholera.

London, JulyO,—A dispatch from Rangoon
reports cholera among the Urlllsh troops ut
Ttmyctmlo, and that several have died.

ITALY.
MINISTERIAL.

Rome, July O.—U Is assorted that Signor
Sella bus been intrusted with the formation of
a now Cabinet.

FINANCIAL.
ttpeclat DUpalcfi to Tfii Tribuna.

Ciuui'AiaH, 111., July o.—The biuiuesa part
of this community was greatly surprised yester-
day morning at (lie closing of the tmuk of 1).
Gardner & Co., which was established In 18d3,
and, up to a Terr recent date, enjoyed the con-
fidence of the community. The bank passed the
panic of 1873, when many others no stronger
went under. Mr. Gardner, the senior member
of the firm, has been largely engag'd in farm-
ing, and buying and shipping grain. The failure
was caused by the juulor member of the
firm placing on record some deeds trans-
ferring real estate, which created suspicion.
The County Treasurer drew out 133,000, mid
some others getting notice drew tbolr deposits,
which compelled the bank to close Ua doors.
The nominal assets ire about $130,000, and the
liabilities about IHO.IXW. The unsecured liabill*
ties amount to between $15,000 and $50,000. T.
A. Heed has been apimfntud Uecelrcr, and will
proceed to realise what he can from the assets.
A statement will be furthcoming In a few days.

LABOT AND CAPITAL.
ffitfetoi lUpateh to 77)4 Triton*.

Indianapolis, lud.. July tt.*—Tho strike lutbe
Journal and Sentuel olllces ended to-day, tlio
proprietors aurednj; topay 33W cents per 1,000,
uml to abandon {be syctcn of paying bv the
week. Homo reports are current of strikes to
take place la majufadurluneaiabllsumcnts, but
they conuut bo rilled on.

Boston. July (.—At a mooting of tbe Central
Tradesand Labor Union tins afternoon tho Presi-
dent uml Secretary ot the Fall itlvcr Spinners’
Union assorted noability of the strikers to hold
out until tho milbworcobliged tocioso. Resolu-
tions of sympathy withDio strikers wore adopt*
cd, umla committee appointed toInduce work*
injzmsu to coutrlbulo for the relief of the
strikers.

Special flttuiich ip 7J)p TneufM.
Br. Louts, Mo., Julyo.—The Hemplo it Rlrge

Manufacturing Company suspended payment ouSaturday. It is understood Unit Dm Immediate
cause of the failure is the suspension of the
Groom Shovel Manufacturing Company, of this
city, a debtor of the Semple «& ilirgo Company

ftilg
to a largo amount. But joyway, this and other
losses have rendered It necessary for the Com-
pany to stop. Hie emolores have been ols-
charged, exeent surh as are necessary to pre-
serve the assets until Hid creditors havedetermined on what they want done.
..a of creditors will he
held shortly, and the Compnny ls at workpre-
paring n full siatoinoni of Its condition. The
house has always stood high withUrn trade, ami
Its failure Is Hie snbjcM of mtteh regret. Mr.'
Ed H. Bf in pie Is President, Mr. Ed K. HoltonVice-President, and Mr. Julius C. Ulrgo Score-(nryand Treasurer. Tim Cornp.inr’s liabilitiesare Placed at $950,000. 'llu* creditors are very
kindly inclined in (he matter, but the tlrm them-selves express no hopes of resumption.

CASUALTIES,
HTOItM.

Social DtrpatehW The Trtlme.
Milwacksb, July O.—A heavy thunder-

storm, accompanied by a furious squall of wind,
passed over this dty this afternoon. 'Hie storm
lasted nearly one hour, and during that, time
upwards ofan Inch of water foil. Considerable
damage was done by wind in, the city and out*
skirls. Trees were blown down, mid in sev-
oral Instances frames of new buildings were so
badly shaken as to require extensive repairs. A
quarter of tin hour before this storm struck the
cut another passed over the northern uorUon of
the county, accompanied by frequent
flashes of ‘lightning and heavr peals
of thunder. In tbo town adjoining
this city on tho north lightning struck
severalbarns. It also struck a tree, killing a
tnsn named A. Druss, who had taken shelter
under IU Deceased was a son of George Uruss,
landlord of the Green Tree hostelry, ills age
was 35 years, and be leaves a wife and three
children.

SIX MEN.
fipedal Dupeish to The Tribane,

Port Coi.noitNß, July (I.—A party of blx
John Scolllck and Isaac Dayton, married, and
Thomas Conroy, Ed Hanley, Jr., Joseph
McFarland, oud John Mooney, single—left
here ifua small sail boat at 10 o’clock Thursday
to Sritncn the Fourth-of-July celebration in
Buffalo. Boon after starting the wind fresh-
ened, and, os nothin? has been heard of them
cither here or In Buffalo, It Is feared all hare
been lost. To-day the friends of the missing
men, witha tug, searched alone the shore from
here toBuffalo, bat found no signs either of
the boat or the men.

DROWNED.
Bt. Louis, Mo., July O.—A panic occurred

among a party of bathers nta Bohemian picnic
at St. Paul, on the Missouri Pacific Railroad, to-
day, ami two of them (U. Kublcck and John
Dronla) were swept away by the current and
drowned.

NrwYork. July O,—A Wilmington, N. C.,
dispatch announces the death of the three
daughters of Appleton Oaksmlth, wno were
rescued Friday from a sunkenboat. This makes
four deaths from the accident.

STORM DAMAGE.
ffpnlnl Ptrvatcfi to The TrilPtne,

Bloomington, 11)., July 6.—During a two
hours' storm this afternoon nearly (he entire
roof of the woolen mills owned by Reeves it
llltch was blown off, and the mill damaged to
the extent of nearly 91,000. It was one of the
heaviest rain-storms In many years.

Buffalo, July O.—D. D. V. Aultmao, son of
the Prsldcnt of the Third National Bank, while
at polo practice Saturday, foil from a horse,
had his skull fractured, and died to-day.

auchbisuojp eukcell.
Preparations Looking to tho Disembarrass-

meat of the Aged Prolate.
Br*r*at nuoateh to The. Tribune.

Cincinnati, 0., July o.—Archbishop Purcell
has returned from bis Eastern travels, and was
presentat service in the Cathedral to-day. 11c

Is In good bealth and spirits, mid hU appear*
aneo sets at rest stories about his having b«-
como insane. Uc is svell satlsilcd over (he re-
sult of his Journcyings among bis friends in tbo
East, and expresses Himself as being very hope-
ful of the future. Up to the present time
money returns have sot been large, but the ef-
fort in that direction has not fairly beenu.
Archbishop Alemuy, of Ran Francisco, who
was formerly u priest of this Dio-
cese, will soon take up collec-
tions on three consecutive Sundays, mid
other Archbishops will do the same. In addi-
tion to tills, Individual subscriptions will be
talccn up among wealthy Catholics and others
who have expressed a desire to lend their aid to
Ids Grace in his present financial troubles.. In
September Cardinal McCloskey will issue a pas-
toral letter toall his clergy Instructing them to
take up collections to bo applied to the Arch-
bishop’s aid fund. The ngeregoto of these gen-
eral collections Is expected to bo very large.
Tlic venerableprolate wtu greatly pleased with
the mannerof his reception in Eastern cities.

THE WEATHER.
Office op the Chief Signal Officer,

Washington, D. C., July 7—l a, in.—For Ten-
nessee and Ohio Valley, stationary, possibly
followed by falling barometer, southerly winds,
warmer, clear, or partly cloudy weather, mid
possibly light local rains.

For Lower Lake Region, falling barometer,
southeast winds, stationary or lower tcmjiera-
lure, cloudy and rainy weather attending local
storms.

For the Unper Mississippi and Lower Mis-
souri Valleys, falling, followed by rising ba-
rometer, southerly winds, possibly shifting in
tho northern portions to cooler northerly,
cloudy mid rainy, followed by clearing weather.

For tho Uoper Lake Region, southwest, pos-
sibly veering to northwest winds, cloudy
weather and light rains, possibly followed by
clearing weather, and falling, possibly followed
by rising barometer.

Rivers will generally fall, except slight rise at
Little Rock, Dunuque, LaCrosse, and Vicksburg.
Reports are missing from stations in Minnesota.

4.00*1. OB«RHT*TIUKI.
CNK io*RO, July a.

Tim*. ( liar. i7sr JJu.i Winn, |W. hit. | H/ultu*
o;si t. m. »).uu TJ ns fa a Ui'ir.

list* a. tit o-i ,3 H> .t.lomly.
3:00>. to. *».H.’«n,»s M S U Cloudy.
iis.vt p. ib. U'i.hjil *m 44 5....... h Threat'*w:U)d. m. 3n.n;4 73 a. f1.w.... 4 Pair.

10:18p. w.IStt.HVM73 HI 1fa.W.... 6 I.lTlFalr.
’Maxlinom. lH; nliinoia. «H,

otNllut. UHanufATlosa.
Cmo|ao. July fl-lQita n. m.

aiatlont. ,M*r..fhr, , H'lrtfa. ,/fulii, HVaMer.
Albany VJihl 1:1 60 |8„ fre»b. ,J Cloudy.
I)uueUiy....j,.’9.(M 71 N.. gentle Clear.
IlufTalo 3».ufl 73 ICalm ..... Cloudy.
Cairo [;«u»» hi .Ca1m..... |Hs«y.
Cbereaoe.... 3».«n 73 ft..senile Clear.
clncas 7:i 'fa. W..treib i.tTlfalr.
Cincinnati 70 |fa.L IClaudy.
Claveiaad... tfi.li? 7:1 fa.K., fresh (Cloudy.
Davenport...".si *U 77 K., gnntle.. .11 cloudy.
Denver ltai.ni 70 K. treat:.. ..(hair.
|)ea Molnea . moo *•! fa.W. fresh. Huy.
Detroit bo.*4 73 fa. K.. rrtsh 'Cloudy.
ICrle |iM«i 7.i fa. K.. fresh Cloudy.
Ksceualt* ...I4n.7tt no fa., freah Cloudy.
Grand HavroitW.M lai 8. ft’., freeh ,«o Cloudy,
lodlaaacoila. >3M.07 81 Ca1m..... l.loady.
leotuk t;3i.K) 84 a., fresh [Clear.
Leavenworth 'rj.7U 8* S., fresh 'Clear,
Lomnllk.(ri 8., Ilftit Clear.
Madlaon 130.8.1 UH K.ft*., fresh .61 Uraliu
Marquette ...lita.tH 70 fa. W., high (Cloudy.
Meinonia ':m.oi H 3 h. K.. sen r:M**r'aHilwauaee... 3*>.00 its S,. btlak... .I0;l.t-rsla.
Nashville .... 130.nJ *1 Cairn d.Iw,
New Orleans. ISO.ttJ «3 fa. W,. sent (hair.
North fiatie.bu.ai 75 nE..ih'»l:., ‘-car.
Ouuna 39. sm *0 8.. fresh ..[ Icunujr. '
Oaweiro :«.0» Vo h. K..ire»a Comly.

I‘iocho II 70 fa. W.. clear.
■ltuuur* [tu.ixr 7.s fa., fresh. fair.•on Jluroa.Ja.t.H't 70 5... fresh-.. ...... Cloudy.
(0cheaMr....130.10 71 Cloudy.

baoramaatA..|2>.*i fat fa., ire»h..,.
......C ear.BaliCake....3u.«fa w A' £ ear.

hnrlDifleld. „bn. w *1 K- «««» Clear.
Sandusky 7a ffwv*li***!baa lranciicol£MM a-’ 1 W.. Wtsk Fair.
Shreveport...M-o* gf *• a** ll® Uear.
81. c»u1a.....(2i».m .fa., treau Clear.
Toledo au.uu 7. fa., fresh hair,
Vlckiburs.... «9 calm (Fair.Virginia Clly J'.7l HI fa. K.. fen Clear.
Wiunemueca iut*» 7U It., gentle 'Clear,
Yaakton '£*.s* 80 8.. gentlu.,l clear.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Plymouth. Eur., July6.—Arrived, the del-

icti, Irom Now York.
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PRICE FIVE C/ fi’S.
WASHINOe^.i.Jf|v

Reports Received/=£,ornlng the
Political in

Ohio.

The Financial Que.stloa Again
to Monopolize Atten-

tion.

Secretary McCrary's Friends "Certain
80.Will Become a dodge. 1

OHIO.
>HB FINANCIAL IS«nK.

Special DUpaith to V\t TXftun*.
Washington, D. C., July o.—An Influential

and well-informed Iteptihllcau member of tho
Ohio Legislature, who arrived In Washington
since the adjournment of Congress, says that
the coming compsign In Hist. Slate will ho
fought almost entirely upon the financial issue,
ami that, so far as the Governorship is con-
cerned, its result is already practically ddtor-
mined tn favor of tho -Republicans. Fair
minded Democrats, ho says, admit Ibis private-
ly, and both parties, as a consequence, are lay-
ing their plans fora more spirited contest to
secure a majority in the Legislature. This
state of affairs he attributes chiefly to arevolu*
tlon In public opinion—and especially la tho
northern portions of Ohio—with regard to
financial questions, and to tho fact that, not-
withstanding Gen. Ewing’s recent moderate ut-
terances, he is held tobe the very embodimentof

Al.l. THAT IS UNTRIBP AND IRRATIONAL
la matters of public economy. One-year ago,
this gentleman says, public opinion tnNorthern
Ohio, cven-among those who called themselves
honest-money advocates, leaned toward a differ*
ent policy from that which wasat that time be*
lug carried out by Secretary Bhcrmnu, prepara*
tory to the resumption of specie-payment onjtho
Ist of January, and the hard times then so
urcv&lent were Justly, or otherwise, attributed
to the too great baste which was being made in
the right direction. Now thatrcsufrfptlon is an
accomplished fact, and the signs of returning
prosperttv ore everywhere apparent, this class
of men. both Republicans and Democrats, credit
the improved condition of affairs to the event
which was distinctively
THE mure. Off TUB REPUBLICAN FINANCIAL

ffOLicr.
Oca. Ewing, be says, Is respected everywhere

for his personal worth, but owes his eminence
more to his llnancial theories than to any oilier
quality, and, those theories having already been
exploded, even Democrats who ou all other
questions hold to their old convictions (eel that
it Is necessary, In the coming fight, to giro ex-
pression by their votes to their confidence In thu
present poller of the Treasury Deportment.
With regard to the Legislature, this gentleman
believes the prospects are verv favorable fur um
return of a Republican majority, although, ow-ing to a local peculiarity of the apportionment,
the Democrats barean advantage this year.

NOTES AND NEWS.
THE 4 PER GENTS.

Kintal Ditpatch to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., July o.—Die National

Banks are not replacing thcr called bonds, de-
posited as security for circulation, with the new
4 per cents as speedy as has been expected, or,
perhaps, nsrapidly as the Syndicate would wish.
There are still 905,000,000 In called bonds depos-
ited by the banks to secure circulation, the in-
terest of which expires July 18. One reason of
the delay Is understood to bo that It lias been
expected that there would be a fall In me 4 per
cents, but ft is understood tluita few of the
banks, tn view of the fact that the fall Is not us
rapid as they hoped, will allow their KMOi to
remain without drawing interest after July IS.

M’CKAUT AND IUMSBT.
The friends of Secretary McCrary now say

that he will ccrtaiiity bo appointed by the Presi-
dent to be Judge of Dillon’s circuit, to take ef-
fect on the Ist of September, and Umt the Pres-
ident and Secretary McCrary both rely noon as-
surances received from the Senate Judiciary
Committee and oilier Democratic Senators in-
dividually that McCrary willbe confirmed. Un-
less rim President bos changed bis mind very re-
ccntlv, It is noi. so certain that Alexander It.
Ramiicy, of Minnesota, formerly United States
Senator, will be appointed McCrary's successor
os Secretary of War.

NEWSPAPERS.
Col. Durcb, tbo Secretary of the Senate, has

ordered the discontinuance of the New loric
Tribune, Virginia Enterprise, Ran Francisco
Uu'ltliu, mid other Republican Journals
which have been subscribed for regu-
larly for these many years at tbe request of
Senator*, ami kept on ille at the .Secretary's
ofllce for their perusal. In their stead Col.
Burch has ordered the Charleston Aties and
Courier, the Nashville American, the Mobile J(erj-
infer, mid kindred Democratic prints, itIs even
said that the Okolona Statei is to be takcu, In
compliance with the clamorous demand of tho
Bourbon Democrats, of whose extreme visws
the Stale* Is an exponent.

JAPAN.
Private advices from Tolcio, Japan, state that

the long-stundlng controversy between China
mid .laoan as to the sovereignty over the Loo-
Ctioo islands has assumed so serious a charac-
ter that the Chinese Embassy are to leave To-
klu. and the two countries are to Break oil
diplomatic relations with each other.

Te Hi* Written Anoehitfd Prttu
Washington, D. C., July o.—Secretary Mc-

Crary has Issued an order placing Adjl.-Gcu.
Townsend in charge of the work of codifying
the army regulations under the recent act of
Congress. The statement that Col. Roberts, of
Louisiana, hwl been placed lu charge of this
work is not correct.

CANADA.
Sprrial DUpotch to TA< Tribune.

Godbiiicii, July o,—Frank W. Rimer, ths
Toronto forcer, who some time ago escaped
from Sergt. Seymour while being brought from
Winnipeg, and was afterwards recaptured near
ThunderBay, was brought hero to-day by tho
steamer Ontario tu charge of OUlcors Burke and
Bell, ofDie LTlnce Arthur Lauding police, and
will bo taken to Toronto by tho Grand Trunk
Hallway to-morrow morning. He bad about
(200 on bis person when caotured. '

Special < h to Tht Tribun*.
Voiit Cui.Qoii.se, Oat., July o.—About 3

this morale;,' Uw diatomsofllcors succccdud In
capturing a smuggling boil belonging to a man
named .Morgan, toifellicr wllU Uic contuiiU,
about .100 pounds ol smoked meals nod soma
fancy soap. Tliey also selesd a farmer's team
tvhlcb ivuloadloß Ibe meal.

TURNERS.
Sptelal Dirpatch 10 Tb* TVtlmnA

LaSAi.t.n, ill., July O.—A larco number of
people from uetgbborlag towns were in ibis city
ttfaday to witness Urn festivities of Iho Turners.
AtlOo'clooic the ladies presented ilia latter a
beautiful and very costly banner, soon after
willed they marebud In graud procession. Thu
crand concerts of tbo afternoon andupon wbtcb the Turnerschletly relied to imdem*
nify them for their heavy expensed, were sluuly
attended, lu coosequtsuco of frequent sboners.

SUICIDE.
WnisuKO, W. Va., July 0.-rOn Saturday

evening last JamesDavis, living live miles from
Altauont, Md., bung bimself. Davis bad been
111 fur tbo past eight monlbs, and la supposed to
hare been laboring under mental depression,
lie leaves a wife and several children.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.
New York, July o.—The police, jn tbo on*

forcemeat of the Excise law to-day, made many
arresis of liquor-venders.

Oumbeita,

In the course o! a very stormy debate in the
French Chamber, lately, the excellence of M.
UambetU's ciirars was satirically referred tu
from the tribune, as was also the aristocratic
proficiency of bU cook. The climax was reached
with tbo remark that M. Uauitwtta has a hath*
room.


